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DoTJvi goes McGiniyr'i a ;r

To the Bottom of the well,
AND
SO DO OUR PRICES.

on Our ENTIRE LINE OF WASH GOODS.T They will go:

ABSOLUTELY AT COST.
kice isOT just reckivf:i !

Clover Hill Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter, Fulton
Market Corned Beef, Pnmll Hams and Shoulders, Whole (liuin
OIjia 1An .. i'l.... ,1 ltf . T"iw iu vHuum jjiriii., iuiHiuu iiini ioiiu'nliu naiiiineB in-

land Salmon, Lnnch Tougue.

Colored Lawns,
Organdies, Dimities,

Dotted Swiss,
Figures and Welts.

1 .1 I , 1 . (J ..I- -

the Grocery line at the Lowest
Please,

Wholesale
e& Retail
Grocer,j

71 Ilrs3s4 fit.

--V

The Best of everything in
Prices- - Yours to

J.L mm
'Phone 9L

HACKBURN
479 pollock Street.

SELLING OUT AT COST

FOB im 10 DMS
We will sell ALL SUMMEK GOODS POSITIVELY AT
COST and UNDER.

The following list will show what we have to close out:
All Ladies, Misses and Childreus Oxfords, Organdies, Persian
Lawns and all other Summer Dress Goods, Laces, Embroider-
ies, Silks, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Straw Hats, Clothing
and Shoes.

If you can use any of the above goods CALL EARLY
Monday, Augest 5th, and we will make your heart glad with
our low prices, Respectfully,

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY OF 1 AND 2 QT. ?

Fruit JTetrs;
ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS FOR SAME.

Don't forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If you wan't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" brands

they can't be beat, in' fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line.

Give us a call and we will save you money.

Yours for business,

C T-- 23. --leKZEIS, Jr.,
3 Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

? PHONE 69. Cor. Broad A Uaneoek Sm.
J. J. BAXTER.
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Pipkin excursion t4 Norfolk, wash-.- -i

mgtoa aaa Buaaio, wm start irom uoias
bore September 4thc after arrival of train j

from4 Wilmington," Raleigh and New
Bern," Fare from Ooldsboro to Washing

d..i ..j;TJZ,o Z
Fare from Ooldsboro to Norfolk and

return, days limit t5.00. ;
In order "looarry good "crowd from

New Bm, glqstqa and LaUrange, I
will have a special car attached to the
regalar mall that leaves New Born Wed
nesday morning September 4th.

Fare fveWi New Bern in Ooldsboro and

retrirnlJJ0r" ''
Fafe from Klnston to Ooldsboro and

return $1.00.
rare from LaUrange to Ooldsboro and

return .75. J.
Anyone goog and will drop me a card

-- will have Btateroom reserved on
steamer "to Washington. For further
particulars write to

R. S. Pipkin, Manager,
Ooldsboro, N. C.

, LAXATIVE TASTELESS

HILL TONIC.
Cnmblnlner th laxative property
ni jaAAara. nnenesiai aa a sTuer

tonic. Guaranteed. SOo. Only lold at
DlAUtl&lI B rHAMAUI.

.
W. STEW

Rear Estate
Dealer.

Buys and sells City Property,

Farms and Timber Lands.

Call and see me.

94 Middlk St.,
NEW BEHN, - N. P. .

All dealers and professional men arc
hereby again notified that the License

lax under Schedule B. Kevised Act.
1001, has been due since May 31, and
that all persons who liave not paid said
tax are liable to indictment at the next
term of Craven county Superior court

J. W. B1DDLE,
Sheriff;

Hundreds of Wheels
pass through nur hands every season
and we have yet to discover a dissatis
fied customer.

The Columbia Bicycle which ia our
leader pleases. AU.uf our wheels arc
Guaranteed. Of course we have wheels
at low prices, but they are all good.
' We are headquarters for all kinds of
Sporting Goods.

ll WM. T-- IIIXlL,
Dealer In Bicmaa, Fouubms, Sron-ia-

Goods, PRoaooaana, Job Paihtim,
, Roses STaare, Sbai. Paaasxa, Ae
1- -ej Middle St HB W BERN, I.

Short
Ocean Writ)

'i The Moat DoJIrhtful BooU
;. ;; - to & & W w i uitn. anu , , i ;

Northern arid. Eastern

? Summer ResortsZ

OLD DOMINION LI H E

. , ill aia conRBaions. ,

' Desirable Route to Fan, American Ex
poeitkm, Buffalo, aa the monotony of
of ng rail Jorney is broaen. .

. , . ...1a-- i L i W t- -

(Ullv, except Hnndav, at 7 09 p. m.) ana
Old Point Cotnfi.rt at 8,00 p. m.,iolr
York dirt alfinllng otportinlty for
through iMn(rr from the 8ath,
Hsnthwett and Wmt to vl.lt Kkrhmond.
Old Feint Comlnrt end Virginal Beach
en rmj u,

Fr tlkU and nrl lii(,,rmli
apply to rallnmd tt. k eeonlt, nr ft M.
H. rtwoll, (ivnvn Aent, N,,rflk, Va.
or J. I'. VTr, Ar'nt, Vill Mtm ttrMt,
kn I. n, olid, .

It. n wi yr.n, Trmr Mnl;r,
J. J, liK'M ;i', Hon. 'auigr Agt,

?' Y ! ,n, y.

r 1'
Satl to Threaten Sot to Impose Any

More Flues. , r
8pecil to JHjrnl. jt t - 3

" The coanty superintendent of Inrtmc-- i
tion of Cr.v, county write, the Sta-te-
Snpertntendent that .the authorities1 of
New Bern (breaten.. that they will Im
pose no more fines V there Is an enforce-

ment of the payment to. the school fund
of,the. fines imposed during the past

three years by thattown. ' ,-

THE HORSE DISEASE.

Fettyt Explanation and Remedy t Mos- -

qulto Aids Spread of Disease.

Greensboro, H. C, August 26,

After, careful and somewhat tedious
Investigation I find the enzootic existing I
la Hyde county and surrounding country
a Febrile disease peculiar to that district
and peculiar to the equine " species

, of

anlmala.lt Is not contagious Irom one

horse to another, but la inoculable .from
horse to horse In any way, but Is rapidly

carried by the mosquitoes from the sick
to the well ones. The mosquitoes keep
Inoculating sick ones at Intervals, thus
rendering It rapidly fatal, as the virus
is pat In them more rapidly than the sys
tern can get rid of It, and soon the horse
develops symptoms of congestion or In

hi
flammation of the local parts first affected
and develop a high fever from 103 to 107

with great depression and weakness, aad
the patient soon develops brain symp
toms from congestion of the spine and
small portions of the brain, and the Irp-

mediate cause of death In most cases
Is congestion or Inflammation of the
brain.

Post mortem examinations show pri
mary lessons In lungs, kidneys; stomach
and liver, with swellings from subcu
taneous exudate at the point of lnocula
Hon There is a rapid tissue change, ai

albumen Is very abundant In the urine
and microscopical examination of the
blood shows a great reduction of the
number of red blood corpuscles and a

diminution In alze of those left In the
blood. Some of the horses In this sec-

tion are kept in a predisposed condition
by feeding them on foods that contain
vegetable poison; and also two 'plants
peculiar to the eastern part of North
Carolina (helentum tennlfotlum, helen
Inm anntumnall), which are poisonous,
and more or less loss from diseases 1

produced by them every year from In

flammation of the stomach called stomach
taggers, but none die from fever, as the

plants do not produce fever or any of
the symptoms. Thl
dlsesse breaks out at Intervals of seven
to ten years since 1847, when the mosqui
toes are numerous. The
planU and poisons only serve as predl
posing causes of this fever, as a lsrgs
per cent die In the Infected district that
have no inch food, but these animals
show a stronger resistance of the disease
than those fsd on the poisonous food.
When once Inoculated the mortality of
this disease would be very small were it
not carried by some agent at abort Inter
vale from sick to well or already Inoou
lalad patients, or from one local point
of Inoculation to the unlnoeolaled por
tion of tbe animal, and thus auto-tnfe- o

Hon Is carried by the mosquitoes.

I recommend aa prophylactic treat--

meal quinine In small doaee, green food
Internally aad externally, an application
twfoe a day of a solution of kerosene oil
and ereoltn, mOtplng It on them, ears
tlve measures I recommend Internally,
large doses of quinine aad laxatives, aad
externally tee aad cold water applied to
the head aad spina.

J. W. Pkttv, D. V. 8

TEfi MARXETS.

. Ths following quotations were receir
ed by J, B. Latham m Co, New Bern
N. O. -

Maw You, Aug. S8.

Oorroih- - . Open. High. Low. dose
- Aag...,.,..., 7.70' Wl 7.70 7.7

rvt .... 9M 7.00 7.81

Jsalary... r.. 7.08 7.08 . .7 OS - 7M
may.....,..i i.w ,r7.9 7.M- - i7.floj

j"11- V Chicago; Aug. 18,

Waaiti ' Opea. High. Low. Close

8ept.... W 0) a "
Mi v

Ooar. ; Open. High. Lew.; Close

Bept;;., 54 It S8 - W
.Oct.....:. si ; et - S44

Kiba- V- '."Opea. High, Low. Close

' Sept.."..... '
SJ7, 887, 8S7 Wtj

v - New York. Aag. 8.

Brocts; Opea. High. Low; Close

Bugsr.,;.'.,.; IM IU ' lMt185
R.1 u, 144 1444 . 144 144

0. B.L.. ..... 18 M4 1

St. P ' V
" .

Tea. Pao .V.'r: 44 1 4i
Am. C. F.,.;,.; SOj - 0 f .. 0.... ' t !

a

U. &B ..J...... 4 -- 04'
M. 0. P..'......'. 100 100 10 mi
Fse. M....... 4J 41 4S 42

Bpote 4 Salee 7,000 bates.
Fntnree, Aug-fVp- 4 U, Oct Nov. 4 M

What tnf,t piKiple wiint IS snniRllila
mlM stil cnlie, w)iin In aerd of a

i rhriln, C)iri,lrli,li s rtnmar.h and

. l,lTr Tal.l's f.ll the bill to e dot Tby I

" ; to I ' 1 i ' Aai)t lit ."t. '

For sale hy P. S. VuZf ('.'

1

Farmers- - Urged to Work tor rGood

.rrlces on Seed,

To to to JDtre Cohatf TfcoaipgoB
- Back la Crarea Jail. Icalaat :

' the Seaboard. T Tolefrrapa
. ' WlM NiUaaee.' 4 1

Baliiqh, Aog. 88. The agrlcuHural
department am directed State Velerjna- -

rlan Batter to go at onoe from the moun-
tain eeotlon to Pare, cpanty, to. Investi
gate the dleaee now paging among the
hone. A (ever whlob .1 Uusmltted
to well horBe from lck oaei by

and which Jn the
sick ones by the constant biting of the
mosquitoes. i , - , : ,. r, ..tf ,

Siaio, business agent T. Ba,frkeTOf
the Farmers State Alliance urges all the
cotton farmers la this State to cooperate
regarding the sale of --their cotton seed.
He say the crop of seed will be about
9,000,000 bushels, and that If the farmers
do cooperate they can . In all. probability
gel 10 cents more a bushel. There will
be a sharp advance in the demand for
and price of 'cotton seed meat, to take
the place of corn for feeding Stock, the
corn crop being short,, and thertrwlll
also be a very marked 'Increase hi the
price of cotton oil to take the place of
lard which will be' necessarily made
scarcer and higher by the short corn
crop.- - Mr. Parker says that there are
excellent reasons believing the American
and the Southern cotton oil oompanles
have formed or are about to form a pool
to reduce or keep down the price of cot
ton seed and he wants all the cotton
growers' to be so prepared that they can
get ther share of the profits arising out
of the increased demand.

There may be a renewal here of the
plan to build a railway to the northeastr
era part of; this county, and perhaps to
Spring Hope, rfaeh county, to get a con
nectlon with the Atlantic Coast Line.
The Norfolk and Western railway it
seems to be pretty well assured, will
sooa be at Apex, fifteen miles from
here.

The sheriff of Craven yesterday
brought a white man to the criminal
insane department of the penitentiary,
bat It is full and to day he took the maa
back to Graven.

A number of the merchants here are
Indirectly boycotting the SeaboartlAIr
Line by writing to persons who ship
them goods to ship only by the Southern
Railway, They do not ssy they will re
fuse to take the goods If shipped by the
Seaboard Air Line, as that would be
boycott

The Bell Telephone Company to day
began to put its wires under the ground
It Is laying them in wooden conduit
The city ought to require all wires to go
underground,, The linemen are secrt
flclng the trees, and the streets are dis
figured and made daogeioas by wires.

The Stale Superintendent of Public
Instruction finds that two of the text
book, firms under the new contracts are
aeodlng the Slate with blanks In which
they prescribe the conditions foe book
exchangee.'. asaktni them narrow and
harabl .He says he will flop thls.saatter.
He laid the case before 'Attorney, Gen-

eral Gilmer to day. W- - ' ;

' James White,. Bryaatsvtlle, lad., . says
DeWltt's Witch Haxel Salve beared run
ning sores on both tegs.. He bad suffer-
ed I years; ' Doctors faded to help him..
Get DeWitt'f. Aoeept no imitations.

. 8. Duffy Co. ' "'..
Wke Forest Opens. .

IUlxiou, August 8. Wake forest
Collage opened today, with aa Increased
attendance.' ,. ;,.c-- f

The New OrDhanare Bolldlnr.
RaLdeH, laguet SO Today the trus-

tees of the MsUodlst Orphanage here
saevand decided upon the design 'and
plan for the $39,000 malaboudlng.r "It
win bst brick, S itorief sad bases
aad will have front of 180 feet aad a
oepia of w, . - ? -

0.0 Book, Belrne, Ark., eevti 'X ee
troabled wltheoaetlpalioa unUll bought
DdWllt'lLltUKerlrBlsert. Blnoetbea
hrrs aeea eallrely eared of my old eoea
plalaU . I . reeonimead thesn." F,

j ..' '.i Hlenda far --''". .1 '
Moirraaai, Caaana , JLagast t7 The

ffambev of Islands la the St Lawreaoa,
le the Tboasaad Islands group, to
placed epoa the market by the Domlaloa
Deertmeat of the Interior, aumbere
000. They are dleeribated ovst the
rivet between Klngetea aad BrockrllU,
and ranee from five aeree to .two eae
haadredibs'wf sa acre la extent ' As
sooa as the plsns of the Islands aad ths
conditions of sale shall be printed, offers

li buy will bereoelred by the depart- -

steal. la the event of two er more
for the same leland It will be

sold to the highest bidder. Oaly two
Ulsnrls will be said to the seme appl-
icant' f '. . 1 ' .' f'

sO A n oniA
Tor Ir.f. r's 1 (

Ui Hrlt:j ;T
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Have it
easy to lmy m ourtits Delightful warm

a weather menus can be
constructed from our

rftock. It represents the
best staple gTccerieH,fruii8

tand vegetables. We keep
stock of the latter fresh

,. .. ..1 i a :

aim abmicwive.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

Weatherproof. A goodpaint for warehouses,
barns, stables and all out buildings.

Elastic Carbon Paint for your roof.

Gaskill Hardware CO.fBONE

147. 7S Muls Br
Th.msdayf Aug. 22

PREMIUM DAY

At the ; Planters Warehouse.
Milk and Cream

'

, ADVANCE
I Owing to 'the jrreat advance Is all
linda of feed we are ' oompellod to ad
vanee the price of Cream and Milk.4

On and after. Sept. 1st, 1001 prices
will be as follows: Cream 40e jter qU,
Xllk Se per qt, 80o pef gaflo. - '

. i . : '.OAI8 DAIBT,

- --We will have plenty of buyers, with the
orders tor your tobacco, and you can do as
well on this market as any in the State,
H Build up yburrhoine market by bringing
your tobacco here, il you do not get as much
for it aa any other market, we do not expect
your.patronafce. 'X, ' '

, . .

. : Oome down to ; the "
Premium Sale and

keep a' coming. ;
j. ;;

. , -
; Sales every week day at' 11 o'clock.

rt - "FOR sSALlrll
. ' 'X' "nM n(1 lot .No,' 84 New
' ." y ViwCcOJUlniug aeven (7) iroonia

KBW BBBJf. H. 03

rrescriptlois at Darts'. -
Davit Preecrlptloa l'harmacy makes

a speclaHy of prescrtptloas. Krery
seat there reodves prompt and

oarefal atteatioeu Only the purest and
best drugs are need. No sabetitutlon is
ever pradioed, bat every prtseriptloa Is

filled eaactly as the physlciaa wishes.
The prices are felt aad reaeoaabla. Bead
yoars there to be filled, .. ' H

V Celery Headache Powders
There Is aot any better teeaedy for

headache tbaa these powders. They
ever fall to relieve. Made aad eeld only

at Davis' Freecrlptloa Pharmacy, .' ; u

Pollock CiCrcdlc
Ped,
Urery,

Sale on Am
Exchange

ana ... .
- 0

Tho CHEAP HOT
Turnouta ia tha city.

tfo. 70 Couth Trent
Ctrcct, oppc:It3 Hotel
Cbattarrlia- -

and " kitchen, prt ; of ' purchaae
money can be held oa mftrtgage.

' Terms made eaay. ; Lot SI 4 feet 6

, -- 1 f - loches deep, 61 eet I incbeg wide,

C' front and Imok vV.s B. B. cuaRLN, Auctioneer,' ."
'

i Will also aoll my fcmwchold and

, Vitcrtea furnitnre, . and one parlor
' orgaa In good condition. " ' -

.AtS"-- ' 'cZ'Si.- J B. C..KEIIOE.
V For the reiple. " ;

, One store and some houses for rent
Nof t have, ret I rid J front sosfy

business 1 em better pritref b "g1

better attentloa to . my " sawed stove
wood trl,-W- e keep all kinds Btove
wood Ondf Suje uliwls, never gt t
Knmenieer our BrUkand laths Row

mil. at .hurt nMlr. Lima and Tee on
hand . We everything that ton
would hard it l,.,.l lwhni,

1

I Ult t-- I HI 1 III ..

FOD NAUS.'
Appijr to X l itARTsnzLb, ,

. Naw lax, N. C .

; For The Children.
,. A Flee thleg to give the chfhlrea

' tbeec damp rVpiemlier mnralngs Is Lai
alive Chill Tonic, plnaant as Fl
Byrep sad a Chain cure for malarial
potaovleg. Eeepe tbetysteia la perfvot
working order; OalytOaat BraObam'i

Coeta what jreei aU "" pharaiary.


